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Abstract 

The prevalence of domestic violence on house helps sometimes presents the dark side of family institution and its 

dysfunctionality which eventually destroyed many families in Nigeria. Today, there are increases in case of school 

dropout and inhuman treatment given to domestic house helps. What are the causes and types of domestic violence 

against domestic house help in the society? This paper is to examine the prevalence cause and type of domestic 

violence against domestic house helps in Lafia town. The questionnaire was used as instrument for collection of 

data from 200 respondents in the field. Multi-stage of population sampling methods was used to draw the sample 

size for the study. The population sample size of two hundred (200) respondents was selected through cluster and 

stratified sampling procedure, and then simple random sampling was used in selecting the sample for the study. 

Data generated was subjected to descriptive statistics analysis through the use of frequency distribution and 

percentages. The finding revealed that physical injury and lack of God fears are the cause of domestic violence on 

domestic house help in the area. Finally, the study recommends that general enlightenment campaign by 

government in collaboration with NGO’s and private individuals on the use and dangers of this behavior or act 

domestic violence on domestic house help in Nigeria. This is to reduce the level of domestic violence on domestic 

house helps in the area.   
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Background to the Study 

The economic challenges in the country had resulted to ways that individual device mean to survive in the society. 

These had lead to involvement of young girls, women, boys and widow into domestic house helps work to be able to 

sustain themselves and their families. These act of involving in domestic house helps are connected to poverty, large 

family size, lack of formal education and loss of the bread winners. And these acts of domestic house helps work 

goes with domestic violence against the participants by their employers.  

House maids or house helps are associated with peoples of low socio-economic status. And most of their 

background are poor, divorced, large family size, lack of formal education and dead of the parents. They spent their 

whole time on domestic works without formal education and without meaningful standard of living. House maids or 

women that are employ as house helps can experience sexual violence, dropout of school and work without resting, 

where they are treated as slave by their employers (ILO 1999 and Domestic Assessment Policy 2001).  

UNICEF (2000) stressed that domestic violence against domestic house helps sometime resulted in physical, sexual, 

psychological, social harms to the victims. The suffering of violence against domestic house help includes threat of 

such acts like arbitrary deprivation of liberty, which occurs in their public or private life in the society. 

The seriousness degree of the domestic violence against domestic house helpers globally are attributed to lack of 

adequate information and inability to understand human dignity in the society. The context of the problem in Nigeria 

is very visible among women and girls that have the right to maternity right, formal education dignity of life and 

other ways of life are being deprived from it. But this situation is difficult to caters for house maids or women who 
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involves on domestic house help due to their economic tie with their employers and social stigmatization label 

against them by their employers. 

 

Statement of the Problems 

Violence against domestic house helps have continue to remain one of the most worrisome social woes confronting 

the wellbeing’s of the people. The violence against domestic house helps had causes problem of denies of victims 

human rights such rather enslave them. They work without rest, denies access to formal education experience and 

other forms of inhuman treatment from their employers. 

However, several efforts are being made by stakeholders as well as government to combat domestic violence against 

domestic house helpers and the result has been negligible. The factor responsible for this vary, however, a number of 

social issues encourage the continues existence of violence against domestic house helps includes poverty, 

corruption, greediness, self-centered behavior large family size, illiteracy and so on. 

The above problems prompted the researcher to conduct an investigation on the effects of domestic violence on 

house helps in the area. 

Objectives of the study 

The general objective of the study of the study is to examine the nature, prevalence and extent of violence against 

domestic house helpers.  

The specific objective is to; 

i. Identify the causes of domestic violence on domestic house helps  

ii. Identify negative impact of domestic violence on domestic house helpers  

iii. Identify the type of domestic violence on domestic house helpers in the area 

iv. Identify means of reducing domestic violence on domestic house helpers in the area 

Research Questions 

Having discussed the problems associated with violence against domestic house helps, the following research 

questions are relevant for the purpose of this study. 

i. What are the causes of domestic violence on domestic house helpers? 

ii. What are the negative impact of domestic violence on domestic house helpers? 

iii. What type of domestic violence is common on domestic house helper in the area? 

iv. What are ways of reducing domestic violence on domestic house helper in the area? 

Conceptual Clarification 

For the purpose of this research study, the following concepts are defined base on their uses in research context. 

Domestic House Help: According to Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary and Domestic Assessment Policy 

(2001), Domestic house help is a servant who works in the house doing the cleaning and other jobs in 

individuals homes to earn a living. Domestic house helps refers to those girls, women who are employ by 

private households to work in their house. 

Domestic Violence: can be defined as intentional use of physical force, threatened against oneself in the family 

setup. Abama (2005) stress that domestic violence as applying of unlawful action or threats on a person or 

individual who work for you in your house. 

Violence: is refer to unusual treatment giving to a person that can result into physical, social and psychological 

injury on the victims. That is inhuman treatment giving to mankind in the society. 

 

Literature Review 

The term domestic house help is embracing by people with ties schedule of work or activities in the process of 

carrying out their domestic responsibilities affects domestic house helps include such words, as house maid, 

house helps, domestic servants and so on. The term domestic house helps could equally be referred to as child 

labour. According to Oloko (1999), Abama (2005) child labour means work that is essentially exploitative and 

injurious to the physical, social, cognitive and moral development of the child in the society. The domestic 

house helps are in the informal sector of economy and mostly in the urban areas. It is classified into three viz; 

i. Work .in semi-public settings, namely cottage industries and mechanical workshop (These are the least 

visible categories that are owns and control by private individuals for their economic gains). 
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ii. Work in public places such as streets and market (These are very visible working children working for 

private person in their business like sales girls and so on).  

iii. Domestic servants in private household. (These are least visible categories of children work in the 

private houses of individuals). 

However, in the absence of national and international instrument regulating the traditions of domestic house 

help and work and there is no universally agreed definition of it. ILO (1999) and Aguba (2008), stated that 

meeting of experts on the subject matter as far as 1951 defined a domestic house help as “a wage-earner 

working in a private household or business of individuals under whatever method and period of employment 

and remuneration, which they are employed. They receives no pecuniary gain from the work they do. 

“Domestic violence on house helps are characterized by long work hours, force out of school, and followed by 

low payment of salary. 

Armstrong (2012) and Isabel (2009) indicated and stressed that in Nigeria, the trafficking of teenage girls and 

boys from poor parents to the cities to work as domestic helps for mega wages is on the rise. According to Bello 

(2009), the Head office of recruiting teenagers stated that as domestic help is booming, despite the government 

and individuals efforts to put a stop to it.  

 

Theoretical framework 

Social Dominance Theory  

Social Dominance Theory formulated by Sidanius and Protto (1999) sited on Oloko (2005), is design to explain 

the origin and consequences of social hierarchies and oppression in the society. In particular, social dominance 

theory attempts to explain why society seems to be underpinned by a hierarchy of groups ranging from 

dominant to subordinate. According to this theory, many myths, policies and practices in society have unfairly 

advantage of dominance group. These myths and ideologies maintain and amplify existing hierarchy as well as 

represent a consequences of these inequalities. (Tanko 2002, Domestic Assessement Policy 2001). This theory 

explain the social relationship between the domestic house help and their employers. Where the employer take 

the advantage of oppressing their employees by paying low wages and make them working without rest in their 

houses. Which social dominance theory was able to explain the situation of domestic house helps in the society. 

However, the theory generalize it position without considering the individual differences and character in the 

society.   

 

Study Area 

The study area is Lafia Municipal Council. Lafia is the capital of Nasarawa state and lies in the southern part of 

the state. The area occupies a geographical area of 2,730 square kilometer of the landmass with an estimated 

population of 330,712 people based on 2006 National Population Census figure. 

Lafia town is situated on latitude 3.340E and longitude 8.300N of equator and had a tropical region. In the 

Northwest, it is bounded by Nasarawa Eggon Local Government Area, in Obi Local Government Area to the 

south bounded by Plateau State, to the east and south west is bounded to Doma Local Government Area of 

Nasarawa State. The area lies between the foothill of Jos-Plateau and the Benue River Basin, generally 

described as flatland area of savannah region of Nigeria. 

The climate condition of Lafia town is generally humid with two seasons just like other North-central parts of 

Nigeria. That is Lafia has dry and rainy seasons. The area is compose of diverse ethnic groups, each distinctly 

different from the other both culturally and linguistically. Among the ethnic groups are Kanuri, Migili, 

Gwandara, Hausa/Fulani, Alago, Eggon, Tiv, Igbo and so on. The area is the most famous agricultural zone and 

commerce in the state. Which has and it attracts a large population of immigrants into the Area as well as Civil 

servants who works both at State and Federal level along side with private companies in the area. 

 

Research Design 

A survey research design was used by the research for collection of data through the structure questionnaires to 

the field. The questionnaires was used as primary source of information collection. Frequency distribution and 

simple percentage adopted for the analysis of the data collected from the respondents in the field. 

Population of the Study 
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The population of the study compose of all girls and women the work as domestic house helps in Lafia 

municipal. The population of the study is 1,225 of females that works in various domestic home of private 

individuals in the area as house helps. 

Population Sample and Sample Procedure 

The population sample for this study is 200 respondents made of girls and women that works as domestic house 

helps in the household of private individuals to earn a living. The population sample was selected through 

stratified and cluster random sample procedure. Lafia town is stratified and cluster into four ward namely 

Ciroma, Gayam, Makama and Zanwa each ward was further cluster into villages and two villages were chosen 

from each ward. Twenty five (25) respondents were selected in each villages to form the population sample. 

That in each of the ward fifty (50) respondents was selected as represent the population sample of the ward. 

After stratified and cluster sampling procedure, the respondents are selected through simple random sampling. 

In each of the study ward, everybody has a chance to be selected to represents the sample size for the study. 

This technique was adopted because of its wider coverage of the area and fair representation of sample frame.  

The researcher distributed 200 questionnaire to the respondents in the field but only 180 questionnaire were 

returned. Where 10 are missing and ten were invalid. 

 

Instrument of Data Collection and Analysis 

Structure questionnaire was used as instrument for data collection from the respondents. Questionnaire was 

given to the respondents irrespective of their ethnics background. Simple frequency and percentage was used to 

analyze data from the respondents based on the returned questionnaires. That 180 returned questionnaires from 

the respondents in the field. Instruments of analysis are easy to understand and are the most widely used 

instrument of analysis in social sciences. 

 

Data Analysis 

Table 1: The Causes of Domestic Violence on Domestic House helps  

Opinion  Frequency  Percentage  

Wickedness  80 44.4% 

Social stress  70 38.9% 

Inter-generational transmission of 

violence 

30 16.7% 

Total  180 100% 

Source: Field Survey 2017. 

 

This shows that 80 (44.4%) of the respondents are opined that what causes domestic violence against domestic 

house help is wickedness on the part of the guardians and their employers, because these domestic house 

helpers are not their biological children. And 70 (38.9%) of the respondents were of the view that what causes 

domestic violence against domestic house help is social stress, while 30 (16.7%) of the respondents are up 

viewed that the causes of domestic violence against domestic house help is because of inter-generational 

transmission of violence. The finding revealed that wickedness is the cause of domestic violence against 

domestic house help as supported by the majority 80 (44.4%) of the respondent in the field. 

 

Table 2: The Negative impact of Domestic Violence on House help 

Opinion  Frequency  Percentage% 

Physical injuries  80 44.4% 

Drop out of school 70 38.9% 

Emotional distress 30 16.7% 

Total  180 100% 

Source: Field Survey 2017. 

 

Table 2 shows that 80 respondents constituted 44.4% are opined that physical injuries is one of the major 

consequences faced by Domestic house helpers which might sometime result in physical disability, 70 (38.9%) 
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respondents were of the view that most of the Domestic house helpers are faced with the problem of school 

dropout, while 30 (16.7%) of domestic house helpers are emotionally distress, as a result their of right violation. 

The findings revealed that physical injuries is the negative impact of domestic violence on domestic house helps 

as supported by majority 80 (44.4%) of the respondents asked in the field. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3: The types of Domestic Violence on Domestic House helps 

Opinion  Frequency Percentage % 

Beating  50 27.8% 

Verbal abuse  30 16.7% 

Rape and sexual harassment  20 11.11% 

Denial of personal need 50 27.8% 

Assault  30 16.7% 

Total  180 100% 

Source: Field Survey 2017. 

 

Table 3 shows that 50 (27.8%) of the respondents were of the view that the type of domestic violence 

experience by Domestic house helpers is beating, 30 (16.7%) of the respondents viewed the domestic violence 

experience by Domestic house helpers as verbal abuse by their guardian or employers, 20 (11.11%) of the 

respondents are opined that domestic violence experience by Domestic house helpers were rape and sexual 

harassment on female house help by male guardian or guardian. 50 (27.7%) of the respondents viewed that 

domestic violence experience by Domestic house helpers is denial of personal needs because of their financial 

incapacitation to afford these needs. While 30 (16.7%) of the respondents were of the view that domestic 

violence experience by Domestic house helpers is linked to assault by their guardian, or employers in table 3 

revealed that beating and denial of personal need are the types of domestic violence experience by domestic 

house helps as supported by majority 50 of the respondents respectively in the field. . 

 

Table 4: Ways of reducing Domestic violence against House helps 

Opinion  Frequency  Percentage% 

Domestication of prevention of domestic house help in national 

constitution   

40 22.2% 

Need for public enlightenment against violent on domestic house 

help 

40 22.2% 

Set up agencies that control domestic violence against domestic 

house help 

50 27.8% 

Develop the fear of God 50 27.8% 

Total  180 100% 

Source: Field Survey 2017. 

 

Table 4 shows that 40 (22.2%) of the respondents said that domestication of prevention of domestic house help 

in national constitution is a way of reducing domestic violent against domestic house help, 40 (22.2%) said that 

there is a need for public enlightenment against domestic violence on domestic house help, 50 (27.8%) said to 

set up agencies that control domestic violence against domestic house helpers, while 50   (27.8%) of them said 

that, there is need to develop fear of God. Table 4 revealed that set up agencies that control domestic violence 

against domestic house helps and develop the fear of God are ways of reducing domestic violence against 

domestic house helps as supported by the majority (50) of respondents respectively in the field. 
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The Findings 

1. Physical injuries is negative impact of domestic violence on domestic house helps in the area 

2. Wickedness the causes of domestic violence on domestic house helps in the area as supported by majority 

respondents 

3. Beating and denial of personal need are the types of domestic violence against domestic house helps in the 

area 

4. Set up agencies of control of domestic violence against domestic house helps and develop the fear of God 

are ways of reducing violence against domestic house helps.  

 

 

Discussion of Findings 

The analysis of data collected from the respondents revealed that the incidence of domestic house help is 

increasing and the casual factors responsible for domestic violence against domestic house help are numerous, 

which ranges from large family size, absence of biological parents, attitude and behavior of guardians, poverty,  

and excessive alcohol intake or consumption. Which wickedness,  inter-generation transmission for violence are 

the causes of domestic violence on domestic house helps among the guardians or their employers. And these 

supported by the views of Armstrong (2012) and Isabel (2009) in the literature review of the study. 

The findings show that domestic house help to some degree is actually a violation of fundamental human right. 

This is because it constitutes a threat to the health and safety of most children who are victims. Most of them 

engage in menial jobs that exposes them to harsh conditions and harmful materials and environment. And also 

resulted in physical injury, dropout of the school and so on. Hence, it can be inferred that domestic house helper 

work is one common form of child labour in contemporary Nigerian society which was also supported by ILO 

(1999) and Abama (2005) in the literature review of the study. 

The study also revealed that most of the domestic house help do not have gratification beyond secondary school 

education. And that some of the respondents were still attending school, perhaps because, their employers send 

them to school is one of the favour by their employers or guardians. They provides education for them instead 

of receiving monetary pay. However, for majority of them who were attending school, they do not attend school 

often may be because of their tight schedules and effort to work hard to get the household organized which is 

their duties.  

On the effects of domestic violence against domestic house help, majority of them expressed that the effects are 

physical injuries, emotional distress, socio-cultural degeneration and relative few testified that domestic 

violence have psychological effect and socio-economic effects. This situation could affect their physical 

development, cognitive, emotional social and moral development as a result of beating, verbal abuse, assault 

and so on which agreed with the finding on table 3. 

In precision, one thing about the domestic house help is that most of them were not aware of the danger of such 

domestic violence. This is because majority of them never report their victimizers simply because they felt if 

they do so, they will further be maltreated, starved, beaten and withdrawal of their economic benefits. 

Finally, most of the respondents raise various ways such as public awareness campaign on the dangers of such 

violent behavior and severe punishment so as to serve as deterrence to others who are having the intention of 

maltreat their domestic house helpers. Which was also supported by the finding on table 4 and views Aguba 

(2008) and Bello (2000) in the review of the literature. 

 

Summary  

Domestic violence against domestic house help in the society is the violation of fundamental human right of a 

person. All factors and causes of domestic violence against domestic house helps is a serious threats to the 

wellbeing’s of the society. All individual should develop the spirit of fair treatment to one another. Where the 

means of reducing domestic violence against domestic house helpers should be looked into and put it into force 

to curtail the act domestic violence against domestic house helps in the society. 

 

Conclusion 
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Domestic violence against domestic house help is a social problem in our contemporary society which manifest 

in diverse forms such as physical, emotional, economic, social and sexual violation. This affects the victim’s 

mentally, socially and equally affects the entire gamuts of the society. The study examined that there are many 

reasons why people engaged themselves in certain work activities detrimental to their well being.  

Also, many domestic house help comes from large and poor family background, families where their parent 

hardly carter for them. Most parents in our contemporary time see their children as source of income generation 

especially during their old age. More so, many of the domestic house help comes from rural areas where their 

parents are predominantly farmers with poor economic status. This situation explains and support why children 

from the rural areas are seen as source of labour force in the urban areas. Thus, other factors which encourage 

the scourge of domestic house help in the society include abandoning of children by unmarried girls school 

dropout, poor parents and early marriages of female children.  

All this aforementioned factor lead this category or social groups readily to the exploitative tendency. This 

means that the governments in all ramifications have to intensify its effort to curb the menace of all forms of 

child labour and attention should be given to issues of social, economic and psychological poverty of the 

populace. 

 

Recommendations 

Having examined the nature, prevalence and severity of domestic violence against domestic house help in order 

to defeat such unfortunate situations in our contemporary time, certain remedies must be taken into 

consideration. This study recommended the followings; 

1. There should be a general enlightenment campaign by the government in collaboration with NGOs and 

private individuals on the ills and dangers of domestic violence against domestic house help. Indeed, all 

hand must be on-deck to properly engage and curb this menace. 

2. There should be a conscious effort to identify the causes of domestic violence against house help and 

address it appropriately in the society. 

3. Types of domestic violence against domestic house help should be identify and address appropriately in the 

society.  

4. All the laws and acts concerning human right particularly the right of children should be incorporated into 

our legal system so that children’s well being can be protected.  

5. Ways of reducing domestic violence against domestic house help should be identified and pursue to 

achieve free society of human dignity in the society. 
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